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Teddy W. Roe, a member of Senate Majority Leader Mike Mansfield's staff since 1962 
and a 1959 graduate of the University of Montana's School of Journalism, has been awarded 
a congressional staff fellowship to tour and study in the Soviet Union and Latin America 
during 1968.
Roe, who is from Billings, holds a master's degree in Russina area studies from 
Georgetown University, Washington, D.C., and speaks Russian fluently. Also fluent in 
Spanish, Roe was awarded an Inter-American Press Association scholarship to Argentina 
after his graduation from the UM journalism school.
Roe's congressional fellowship application was one of approximately 140 such 
applications, from which 10 fellowships were awarded by the American Political Science 
Association. Roe also received an APSA fellowship in 1961 and served as a congressional 
intern. Next year's grant is from Ford Foundation funds.
Itinerary for Roe's upcoming trip includes a visit to Latin America from January 
through March with his wife, the former Marcie Rivin of Arlington, Va. He plans to 
continue to the Soviet Union, touring from April through August. A trip across Siberia 
on the Trans-Siberian Railroad is on the travel schedule.
Mrs. Roe has visited relatives in Missoula during past summers.
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